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GLOSSARY OF WORDS PECULIAR TO THIS COUNTY. 
Aish, Stubble wheat; or oat aish, wheat or oat stubble. 
Borse, a calf of half a year old. 
Break, to break, to tear. In this county break is used for tear, and tear for break; as, I 
have torn my best decanter, or china dish— I have broke my cambrick apron. 
Buck, of a cart or waggon, the body. 
Buckey cheese; a sweet rank cheese, perhaps from a rank goatish taste—Bonc, in 
French, signifying a he-goat. 





Chuck, chuck; a word used in calling swine. 
Coathy, rotten; applied to sheep: to throw also. 
Colt pixy; a spirit or fairy, in the shape of a horse, which ( wickers) neighs, and misleads 
horses into bogs, &c. 
Gale; an old bull castrated. 
Hoggets, hog colts; colts of a year old. 
Jobbet; a small quatity, commonly of hay or corn. 
Nitch, or nidge; less than a jobbet. 
Ride; a little stream. 
Tooly; tender, sickly; a tooly man or woman. 
Un; him; I told un. 
 
